
ANCILLARY PRODUCTS  
Anker Stuy Coatings provides a range of ancillary products, complementing 
our coatings with a complete finishing system. These products are an important 
addition to our recommended process and will help to ensure the success of 
your spray finishing. 

      98-RAL-K7   RAL K7 Classic Colour Chart

The RAL chart K7 CLASSIC includes 215 colour 
swatches offering a simple 4-digit colour code system 
for easy selection.

     98-Gloves-L   ASAP Exam Glove Nitrile X‐Thick Black

Box of 100 high quality powder free examination 
gloves (black) available in LARGE and XL.

 98-Sponge-P180   Mirka® Sanding Sponge 2-sided 98x120x13mm

Sanding sponge with a soft foam plastic core, grains 
on two sides. Used for sanding profiled and rounded 
surfaces, including window frames.

     98-Goldflex   Mirka® Goldflex Soft 115x125mm perforated roll

The soft and flexible Goldflex Soft has been  
developed for sanding profiled surfaces and  
irregular, difficult-to-reach details by hand.

     98-Gold-150   Mirka® Gold 150 mm

This durable, all-round abrasive is very well suited for 
high-speed sanding in a multitude of applications. 
Available in 240, 340 and 400 grit. 

        98-Tape Mirka® Tape

High-grade masking tape suitable for water and 
solvent-based paints, with easy application on uneven 
surfaces. Available in 36mm & 48mm width.

  98-Guide-Coat   Mirka® Dry Guide Coat Black 100g

Black Dry Guide Coat used for light colour surfaces.  
Dry Guide Coat with excellent covering properties.  
The powder makes all imperfections and scratches 
visible. 

INTERIOR COATINGS  
Ankocryl Interior water-based 
wood coatings offer a modern 
and eco-friendly solution for 
enhancing and protecting 
your wooden surfaces. With 
their low VOC content, 
these coatings minimise 
environmental impact and 
promote healthier indoor 
air quality. They provide 
excellent durability, resisting 
scratches, stains, and fading 
while retaining the natural 
beauty of the wood. 

SINGLE COMPONENT 
The Ankocryl Waterbased Interior PU Topcoat line is based on 
a blend of self-crosslinking acrylic and polyurethane dispersions. 
This blend has been chosen to allow for the optimum balance of 
properties such as chemical resistance, scratch resistance as well as 
resistance to impact and tannin blocking. This is a single component 
reactive coating without the downsides of a true 2-pack system, for instance 
mixing with a hardener, a limited potlife and flammable material related 
storage concerns. 
 
Furthermore the latest available technology gives the best chemical resistance 
against known agressive household chemicals such as coffee, blackcurrent 
cordial, red wine and alcohol on both dark, pastel and white shades.
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OPAQUE PRIMER  
   17-0559   Ankocryl Interior ISO Primer 

 
An elite waterborne interior filling primer with unrivalled 
isolating and sanding properties. Excellent on tannin rich 
hardwoods, and MDF for reduced grain raising. Offering 
exceptional adhesion, even on prefinished kitchens.

 Touch dry in 30 minutes
 Exceptional adhesion and coverage
 Superior tannin blocking

OPAQUE TOPCOATS  
    17-087X   Ankocryl Interior PU Topcoat

 
Quick drying and hard-wearing single component 
waterborne PU interior opaque topcoat. Results in an 
exceptional smooth finish for interior use such as kitchen 
cabinets and bedroom furniture.  

 Scratch and abrasion resistant
 Water and stain resistant
 Available in a variety of sheens

17-0870 Natural Matt <5% Sheen
17-0871 Matt (eggshell) 15% Sheen
17-0873 Satin 30% Sheen
17-0878 Gloss >80% sheen

The new waterborne Ankocryl Interior PU Topcoat achieves 
or exceeds the requirements as specified in BS 6222 by 
FIRA for Domestic Kitchen Equipment category B:

 wet heat (EN 12721)
 dry heat (EN 12720)
 mechanical damage (BS 3962)
 resistances to cold liquids (EN12720)

TRANSLUCENT FINISH  
    16-0201 Ankolux Aqua Impregnating Woodstain  

 
Waterborne stain that impregnates deep into the timber 
resulting in rich and vivid colours.

  Great penetration
  Easy to apply
  Extremely low VOC 

For interior use this product should be used in conjuction 
with 17-088X Ankocryl Interior Clear Lacquer

    17-088X Ankocryl Interior Clear Lacquer  
 
Waterborne clear self sealing lacquer for spray 
application. Primary use for interior furniture cabinets 
resulting in a natural finish.

  Fast drying
  Highly scratch and abrasion resistant
  Low VOC

17-0881 Matt 15% sheen
17-0883 Satin 30% sheen

5% & 80% sheen available on request

SYSTEM GUIDE   

Meets FIRA BS 6222 Requirements

 FIRST COAT SECOND COAT THIRD COAT    

All Ankocryl primers can be 
applied by robot spraying

Oak & tannin  ISO Primer ISO Primer Topcoat
bleeding timbers: 

MDF & Other Timbers: ISO Primer ISO Primer Topcoat

Pre-primed only:  ISO Primer ISO Primer 

Translucent: Ankocryl Clear Lacquer Ankocryl Clear Lacquer 

Translucent Stained:    Ankolux Aqua Ankocryl Clear Lacquer  Ankocryl Clear Lacquer

 
Impregnating basestain

Waterborne PU 1K product 
with all the benefits of a 2K 

Fully waterbased systems

Abrasion resistant

Chemical resistant 

Single component

Self cross linking

Low VOC emissions


